


The city-of Blue springs dedicates this book to those who forged into the un-Hffi#:leffi*; ffi;:ars aso to begin this commrri,v. b*at strength, sklr and

Thank you to the men who built the roads, cut the trees, and lived a rough life ofself-denial as farmers, livestock raisers, in .urp.ntry blacksmithing and community lead-
ffii#"?trIT$#rUn special talent and ;;lt;; to contribute to a wondertur new oppor-

A salute to the women of the eTrly days who weaved cloth, sewed, 6aked, cooked
3lfft ruil ff lTlrf ?]';;3i f5*.:;lilim'# ; nurrure d ch i l dre n who ira d to !o L. y o,o

.ro or*JlllJil[:H.to the teachers who motivated and instiued desire for knowledge

Praise to all those who stepped forward then, and step forward now to offer in-dividual abilities, promote civic piio. uro.o*unity'growth, IJ*rro deverop specialactivities conducive to healthy morale - like -rri.ut groups, glee clubs, yourth clubs andathletic teams.

o. "o,.tl,T;:l tr Til iT :#,:i'J;# ffi,;,XT: 
n ., that e ncoura ge go o d u,l r a mo ng a r l

Though not individually noted here so as to avoid any slight of acknorvledgment, avery special thank you is given to all those who utlrnteered trrli. time and speciar sk,rs
:ffi,t:H',:T:t::Hl:x|;.il:ji1a::sj;;;i;",ingand"^".,iio,"r.;i;;;;;y

Lonnie Meyer - Mayor of Blue Springs



CELEBRATTaN coMMrrrEE ; (front from left) Larry Foreman, Gory N"n*oo:ro,bby Rakes and James ca,y. (second riw) cirt,<1t9i Ru,by'Hidin, Lori Novotny. (back)Gary Ames' Fred colgrovL, Marv Norian, Jan Morris, o"ii srneidelen (not pictured)Tom wolJl Roland Hirdin, Fred Naumann, etiiroo pike, steve and Hazel percival, BradRobinson, connie smith, Renee \9tycek,'C;i Trump, Bob Allen, Also thanks to Bluesprings Fire Belles, Bt!? springs volunte'er Fiie Department, Blue springs united Meth-odist church, wilting woriersind wtling ttibrlL city of ilue springs, southern Gagecommunity pride Group, Dare crawford ind tie wymore Arbor state,

rhrough ,n,r,f{i{1,'i::!{,:ly:&r,i:,:,{{,!{ff u,springspeopremay remember when the town wu: .bo:rnrf; with b-usinesses. others just knowhow it stands today. Throughoui this bookjrou will read some of the past his-tory from years ago when Blur springs *ur a thriving ,o** ity. rtwas pub-lished to showreaders a glimpse ortn. history of ouriommunity and what it istoday.
A special THANKS goes out to the celebration committee and the historybook committee. for.*ukIng this 150th Bilhda1 ofBlue springs enjoyable forall' The history book to*tiittee would like to it unt all thise who contributedtime and talent, pictures and information to this pubri.ution. we regret any in-formation having been omitted, du: to i;i*r umitation, uno difficulty in find-ing and remembering facts over the yearr] w, did do our uest to include asmuch as possible.

we hope you enjoy reading and reminiscing arong with us!



THANKS TO:
HISTORYBOOK COMMITTEE

Carol Allen
Bob AIIen

Lori Novotny
DaIe Cravyford

The Wymore Arbor State

CELEBRATIOI{ C OMMITTEE
Tom WoIf - Chairman Connie SmithDean Scheideler - Chairman Jan MorrisCarol Allen
Gary ames Renee Molacek

{".;1c& f,l?J,n.l[X r,,. Beues

I;:lr"frflil;, Brue sprin[s vor. ri.u Dept.
Ruby & Roland Hardin BIue Springs United
Fred N"rn,"nn- 

..rr nur Methodist Church

Gary N.u*un, Willing Workers & Helpers
Maiv No.man- City^of Bfue Sp_rings

Lori Nr1il/ 
,ny^e-, , 

tl:f,:rSHliGage communitv
Steve & Hazel percival
Milton Pike
Toby Rakes
Brad Robinson



Goorstttl,

Blur Srnllcs, NE 402-645-3356
DoRcxesren, NE g00-642_6439
Plvrvlourx, NE g00_456_353g

Congratulations to
Blue Springs for cele-
brating lgo years as a

community.

k Dlstnlbuttng

Fairbury
4(J-2-729-2352

AUDREY'S
Audrey Trauernicht

Hairstylist
Since 1978

Open fo-r 0ays

Specializing in hair care and
products for the whote family.

209 W. Broad * Blue Springs
402-645-8204

We are your source for:
. HIGH SPEED lrurrnNgl
. BuslNEss puoxe Sygenas
' DIRHCTV Sereu.rg TgLxusIoN
. PRE.WRING or Hours

Dl$de coMMuNrcArroNS
your Local Link to tre World!

1-900-203-1524
300 Commercjalstreet, OiU.r, nri 6g342

www,diodecom.net
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Governrnent



Gongratulations
Blue Springs

n Your
Sesquicentennial

We Are Proud Supporters Of your Ciq,1

2100 East Court St. Beatrice, NE 68310 402-228-3419

+* rtJnq_qry, rysf{.n*rucF scErue}i rr\Js-

FUI{ERALHOME
s05 NORTH 9th

WYMORE NE 68466
(402) 645-3322

Muking it eusier for the ones you love.
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2007 BLaE 
^sPl?/nrc's MAY1R AND crrY co(lNCrL ... Q"y left) Tom llrolf, Fred Laber, MayorLonnie Mever' lvillard schut",- i"in s:heid;i!': r""iii"rrrrd) ro*Liro" ioche, city crerk; Mike w,-let, City Attorney; Andrew coriiirr,'ieputy City Attorney.

City of Blue Springs lgST_2007 Mayors
Leonard Ekwall ..,,,....1g57-l95g
Gene Bolender ...........I959-1960
Joe Schiermeyer....... ..1960-1962
John Koch Jg6Z-1g66
GIen Wjtzenberg...... ..1966_1967
Harry Siebels .............19 67_--__
Phil Brandt ............... .1968_1970
Russell Wilson...... ......1g70-lg7g
Eugene Swanson ,,......1g7g-lgg7
Ray Allen ..19g7-19g8
Rex Adams............... ..l9gg_1995
Lynn Morris...... .........1995 _2003
Lonnie Meyer...... .......2003- present

Street Improvement Information

g::,: i]3"#ffi1:',il,,.?:J?'SBB'd' iJ;::$2s0,000 & 2004 - $)so,OOO _ *ilf, ,liputation of
:r.atclmg City tunds) facilitated tfre ZOOf and 2004Blue Springs Street Improvem.ntr-nuor, resulting
I_purrg. the majority 

"f Clty ,i.;r, ^ 

the follow_mg remaining for new paving or repair (Walnut
Street) consideration_s, possibt! tmouitr future ap_plication for CDBG funis. r ---vEb'

They are: (On Walnut, from 1st Street south to
corporate limits) and the Six_year plan (On Jeffer_
son Street, from Lincoln Street to Irving Street;
Washin_gton Skeet, from Broad St eeiit Lincoln
Street; Washington Street, tom f,incoln Street to
l*ing Street; Hazenstreei, tom g.oal Street toMain Street; Main Street, io.n UurL, Street toDouglas Street; South Street, frorrli{,istreet to
Hazen Street).
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B LUE,SPftATG^S CITY HALL

MAINTENANCE BUILDING FORMER CITY HALL

N.J. FEIT PARK SHELTER CITY PARK
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PnrvraRy spnvrcE pRovrDERs Fon Trrrc
Cmy oF BruE Spnrxcs

American Family Insurance
American Legal pubtishing

Aquila
Arbor Ink

Beatrice Area Solid Waste
Beatrice Concrete
Beatrice Daily Sun

Beatrice Iron and Metal
Fred Beekman

Blobaum & Busboom _ Accountants
BIue River Agency on Aging _ Handi-Van

Blue Springs Cemetery
BIue Springs Fire Department

BIue Springs Keno Lounge
Cify Motor Suppty

Colgrove Automotive
Davidson Insurance

Dollar General
Endicott CIay products

Farmers Cooperative * Blue Springs
First National Bank _ BIue Springs Branch
Gage County Sheriff _ Gustafson,-and Staff

Galaxy Cablevision
Gilmore & Associates _ Engineers

Great plains One-Call
Ed Hajek Construction

J.B. Tire Service
Johnny,s Welding

Kotchulookin Grafix

League of NE Municipalities
Lineweber & Sons

Lottman - Carpenter Construction
M.J. Metal Fab

Melronrs
Michael Todd & Company

Ron Mick Construction
Midwest Laboratories

Morris Used Cars & Repair
Municipal Service &, Supply

Municipal Supply
NE Water Association
Norris public power

Post Office - BIue Springs
Poutre-Lauby plumbing

Roehr,s Machinery
State of NE HHS Lab
Sullivan Construction

Temps Disposal Ser:vice
Tractor Supply
Weyer Repair

Willet & Carothers
Windstream

Wymore Arbor State
Wymore, City ol'
Wymore Lumber

Wymore OiI Company
Wymore Super Foods



BLaE ^sPft/nrc^s 1EMETERY BLARD "-: (flont froy left) Raty Mo*is,-Recording se*etary;Elayne sullivan; Elinor Petersen, Tiioror"^ (oai*) rim ruttii; rroi ruiin; Derbert Barters; RobertAllen, secretary - sexton; nohnd Hirdin, president. (not pictured) caror Aren,

fh: Blue Springs Cemetery
, ^ -fhr Blue Springs bemetery was founded in1860 and has 1t e distin;tio; of being.NEBRASKA'S 

OLDEST NNCONOPD CEME-TERY" recorded as of record fanuary 25, 1g62.The frst burial was Allen R. Johnson age eightyears and two months who died Septe ib", ie ,1857. He had drowned in the Big Blue River near alog cabin close to the River Si;;F;;.. Re-burial
was when the cemetery was established. fire graveis marked with a monument stating First Burial inCemetery in the area identin.a ur"Original Addi_tion.

, Th". Blue Springs Cemetery Association hasdevoted much time and effoi to maintain thebeauty and upkeep of the ..-.tr.y. ihe Board ofofficers and Trustees for th. Bi;;'Sir.g, Ceme_tery Association consists of nine members. Themembers of the board are Roland ftarain, presi_
dent; Delbert Bartels, Vice_president; nuUV Morris,Recording Secretary; Elinor p.t..rlr, Treasurer;Robert Allen, Secretary_Sexton; Carol Allen,Elayne Sullivan, Kent Martin una fo_ Fulton.

Raymond Eisenhauer, S ecretary_S exton, retired

August 2006 with 45 years of service. Forrest"Bld" Roberts, w3;_Vlce_fresident, passed away
on S.eptember 2,2005. They both were dedicated toserving the cemetery and devoted many hours.

In.1996 through estates and donations we re_conditioned some of the original fence and in_

:li]lrd, a new powder coated 
"f"n.. 

and gates. Asrunds become available more of rthe old 6nce will
be reconditioned and installed.

^^^Thr_ 
cemetery was vandalized in 1996 and2005. In June of 1997 a tornado aa_agea tf,e

c,emetery buildings, trees, fence, monuments andthe chapel. The cemetery was resl;ored through do_nations and the work of the cemetery board, theVolunteer Fire Departments, volunteers from thec.ommunity, surrounding ur.ur, unJoirr., organiza_j,:ir .T_hg 
Wilting Workers of the- ntu. Jp.irrj,United Methodist Church provided lefreshments

and lunch. Everyone,s assisLnce was much appre_
ciated.

Yuny improvements and additions to the ceme_tery have been made through the years. Some ofthe improvements were: chipel ,"pui, fence andgates,



ffYtl,f#i,,** u*': 
roard inctudesArnotd schmidt, Ron Hon"^"i,-iri;;;r;;r:,:r;,'#:"::;:*rERY IN jvay 2!!7. cotor guard inctudes

,9!!:nlh,re1 (sarsent-At-Arms), Ed Mccture. Garu vas^, *!:YS:t Yroils llrantln o"i co,i*ooaq,:::::i:;:";,{;;,trfr1ii;,p_,;tri?i;::::ii,!i}:,,,,,;::f;:;f"w,r"r*rjx*:j:lames' Gene cripe'a';;Xrrgi;95;11,1",,;!;ty;$;;,iffitxi:;f;;,,,1;"tr,r#vi*
RaymondEisenhauer,anaeeili;;;;;"d;;;;r.;Y;.

:,,:*f?,:1"t_1:.? ^':::, 
improvements, and three glass en_closed bulletin boar 

r vruvurD, 4uu rufse glass en_

oAmnrora ):_^ L :ds.presented through ,r.rnorlut. *iit
;:rni:1.^*::r:1 ",f 

rot o*n.,, ;;; ffiffi:';;#i,#;
;::.f,rr was completed bf ,r* r.u.;;fi1#'::il1}:l;
board.

We are proud of our cemetery. Each year the BlueSprings Votunteer 
l": ?:p"1.;;i'p".ro*.I display theIarge Memorial Flags and tle CemetJf Board of Trusteesplan the program ano prace-,..ii' a.gs on Veteransgraves.

The Legion chaplain places a wreath at the war memo_rial and gun salute is given followej f)rupr. Each Memo_rial Day members or-wymo* A;;;;, Legion AndersonPost #25 remember our veterans by marching through an"Avenue of Flags,,. a rur.*o.iui o?y iun.rreon is providedby,the Blue Springs Unfted M;rdiJ Church with a free_
]ll1:ffenng. The proceeds ur. ;;;; to the cemetery forrmprovements.

The Board continues to work on improvements tomaintain the beauty of this t irtori.^..1r.t..y.

rwvry. u s gen n et. orglusa./ne/cou nty/ga gelcemeteri es/bl sp gs L htm Raymond Eisenhauer 
ryceivgs ptaque for 45 yearsof service to the Blue Springs c","riiiTrsociatiotL
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First burial Allen R. Johnson
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The Blue springs united Methodist lhurch gave the Blae springs cemetery Association $1,000 from'#,:f;';:;:{'J""f;:::tr',:'*:r,::::i:-rii i:'!;; i::;i ;i;::";;^en accepts,he checkrromMarian spicer, chairman of the wianq ryorkers. (frorn teft) caror Artei, i;:;;;:::{::;f;"::";:r!#;,Roland Hardin, Marian spicer, Bob Allen, Delbei Barteli, Tom Fulton aii K"nt Martin. (not pictared)Elayne Sullivan
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